[Family companions. New facets in accompanying relatives caring for people with dementia].
Support and relief options in the context of homecare settings where people with dementia are cared for by friends or relatives have become highly differentiated; however, there are significant shortcomings in networking between the various types of offers within the context of mixed care (Pflegemix). Family caregivers often feel overwhelmed and find it difficult to identify and utilize the appropriate forms and services for their individual situation. Against this background companion models seem to be an appropriate solution to provide psychosocial support for caring families and to function in the role of bridge building in the assistance system. Within the framework of the Future Workshop Dementia (Zukunftswerkstatt Demenz) program funded by the German Federal Ministry of Health during the time period 2012-2015, the new intervention was developed in the family companion for dementia in rural areas (FABEL) project carried out by volunteers. These volunteers take up the needs of caring families for a low-threshold support structure and promote networking among the various groups of participants in individual homecare settings. The preparatory training for the volunteers, which is the focus of this article, provides special knowledge about dementia and the basic principles of systemic understanding of the typical dynamics in caring families. In the model phase the newly developed training program was aimed at qualified volunteers trained in the logistics of the model project Care Companion (Pflegebegleitung), which was successfully established from 2003 to 2008 in more than 100 pilot locations throughout Germany and is now integrated into the healthcare system. This proven model is linked to the new qualification and consists of 68 units involving thematic modules of knowledge about dementia and systemic solution-oriented thinking, for networking and the development of an understanding of the personal role. During the 3-year project period 27 volunteers became qualified and accompanied at least 73 families in rural areas, which was the special focus of the model project. The developed qualification enabled the volunteers to carry out the activities in a very relationship-oriented way and in a direct form of communication with the family carers and also to encourage self-care activities. This led to a significant improvement in the health-related quality of life (QoL) of family carers and stabilized the homecare setting. As part of a health economic model calculation on the effects of the new approach, the pecuniary gains outweighed the costs caused by the qualification. The concept of family companions (Familienbegleiter) has proven to be a cost-covering model of an effective intervention based on the needs of caring families, which should become more widespread in the future.